
AT GREAT LAKES TRAINING STATION

Fathers and mother. If your boys have the honor to be accepted by our
Uncle Sam (or hit navy (or four year, be assured that when the youngster
are discharged they will posses a very valuable Industrial training that will
help them get on prosperously In civil life. This picture shows a group of
student seamen at Great Lakes Naval Training station, In Illinois, building a
hydroalrplane on the shore of Lake Michigan for use In training naval
aviator. Learning to construct such a delicate and expensive machine, tho
boys will learn also the fundamentals of gas-engi- building, electrical engl-neerln- g,

mathematics, wood-workin- g, metal forging, aerodynamics, physics
and chemistry. The youth accepted for Uncle Sam's navy Is fortunate Indeedl
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i War Bread Circular

FooooooooooooojPffffCvOgygg;
Since shortace of wheat made the

price of flour soar, housewives of the
country hare been seeking a substitute
for white flour. The most practical
substitutes are whole wheat flour,
shorts, cottonseed meal and cornmeal
since they all make palatable bread
and may be obtained In most markets.
At present prices these materials may
be substituted for flour at a decided
saving In the cost of bread.

The University of Missouri College
f .V;rrl culture hns rorcntlv issued Ag

ricultural Extension Service Circular !

25 which discusses a number of substi-
tutes for white flour and offers recipes
for making war breads. Some of the
breads which may be made by substi-
tuting different materials for all or a
part of the flour are whole wheat
bread, shorts bread, cornmeal and
wheat bread, shorts cookies, cohon-see- d

meal gingerbread, com dodgers
and Boston brown bread.

Whole wheat fl6ur has been sug-

gested as a substitute for white flour
because it offers opportunity for utiliz-
ing as human food parts of the wheat

.grain which were formerly used exclu-
sively for other purposes. Only about
72 per cent of the wheat grain Is used
for white patent flour. The rest is
sold ns bran or shorts for stock food.
Whole wheat flour contains about 85
per cent of the wheat grain. This
means that a given supply of wheat
made 'into whole wheat flour will feed
a larger number of people than the
same amount of wheat made Into white
flour.

Whole wheat bread Is a better food
than white bread because It contains
a larger percentage of the mineral mat-
ter and other valuable food constitu-
ents than the white bread. Both whole
wheat and graham flour have the
added advantage of containing a large
proportion of the coarse fiber of the
wheat

Shorts has also been suggested as a
substitute for white flour. It may be
used in any proportion up to three-fourt-

shorts and one-fourt- h white
flour. It produces a dark, somewhat
heavy texture bread which has a pleas-
ant nutty flavor. Shorts may be used
In combination with white flour In grid-
dle cakes, muffins, bread and cake, and
In combination with cornmeal In Bos-

ton brown bread.
Persons who desire copies of the cir-

cular on war breads may obtain them
by addressing the College of Agricul-
ture, Columbia, Mo.

f EPIGRHYMES:
w
ll? I don't pretend to be

the sort of herd that he
fc was, for Nathan Hale

Jf thought ONLY of his flag:
I'm glad because there's
deep within my heart a
shame-face- d feeling of
REGRET THAT I um not quite
man enough to die like
that not yet. We HAVE
BUT ONE LIFE, rich or
poor; myself, I have
one prayer that when I
come TO LOSE It, they
will say, "That man was
There!" And so I'll give
my services, FOR, 'neath
his flag nnd mine, MY

love of COUNTRY ought to
grow like his almost
Divine.

Robert Russell.
"I only regret that I have but

one life to low for my country."

(Covjrttlt. JIT. J m'l I'iw Hufttn.)
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A refrigerator t concrete
cools by tho uctlon of wuter flowing

over the aides of tlio device.

1 Whimsical McGraw.

AI Demaree's return to the Giants
is another cvldenco of the eccentric
whims of John McGraw.

When Dcmaree went to Philadel-
phia In a trade with tho New York
club, Gotham fans thought they had
seen the last of htm In a Giant uni-

form, for McGraw seldom turns a

AI Oemaree.

player loose unless he Is satisfied that
the player has outlived his usefulness
as a Giant, and he seldom calls a man
back.

Because of this Deraaree's "come
back" marks a peculiar turn In tho
administration of the Giants. Only a
few times In the history of the Giants
under McGraw's management has a
player been sold or traded and later
brought back to the fold.

Charley Ilerzog Is serving his third
term as n Giant. lie was brought
back from Boston and later turned
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SOME SMILES

A Lost Opportunity.
Hlndcnburg

(gloomily) Call-
ing my strategic
Hnea'by Wagneri-
an names doesn't
seem to have done
any good.

Kaiser (peev-
ishly) Of course
It didn't. If you
wanted to fright-
en off tho enemy
with Wagner why
didn't you have
the regimental
i.n.j. nin i.

flt music?

3

One Resemblance.
"Here you have scattered bullets all

over the range. Thought you sold you
were like lightning with a rifle."

"Well, lightning never hits twice In
the same place."

They Might
"My shoes wcur out too darn quick."
"Why don't you get a pulr of them

heavy policemen's shoes?"
"I should think they'd be apt to

pinch a chap."

Their Advantage.
"I don't see how anybody enn fall

out with street car conductors."
"Why not?"
"Ilecuuse tlicy view everything In

such a furo light"

"Somewhere."
Molllo (who Iiiim been naughty and

condemned to "no fount") Oh,
mummy, anything but thutl I'd rath- -

loose to umnngo tho Cincinnati club.
After his fling ns u malinger in Clncy
Buck figured In the trade for Mnthow-so- n.

lted Murray nimo back, linking
been sent to the Cubs, but at that whs
not considered ns n likely candidate
for n rcgulnr Job.

Denmreo inny well consider himself
n lucky player, although ho to bo
given some credit, too. When Mo
Grow turned Steamer AI over to tho
PhlU It wan snld that ho hud lost con-
fidence In Demnreo's ability to hold
his ncrvo under fire. Tho cartoonist
pitcher was knocked out of .the box
In n number of guinea which McGraw
thought ho hnd no reason for losing,
nnd ho put At down ns n player with-
out much bnckbi.io. But when Denm-
reo became known ns n Glnnt killer,
by virtue of numerous victories over
tho New York club nfter Muggsy
turned him loose, Jnwn promptly
changed his mind nnd Jumped nt tho
chance to trade Kllduft for him.,

Tho Dcmnree-Kllduf-f deal was
rondo at u time when McGraw was
beginning to look nt tho spurt of the
Reds nnd Cardlnnla with nn appre-
hensive eye. lie decided that ho
could sacrifice an Intlelder .for a
pitcher of Demnreo's caliber, and at
tho tlmo tho Glnnt staff was going
none too good.

As a member of tho Cubs, Steamer
AI hnd llttlo to look forward to.
Mitchell's team wns out of tho pen
nant race by the middle of July, nnd,
with tho White Sox struggling for
tho American leaguo pennant, the
chnnces of a city scries nnd tho re-

sultant flnnnclnt fruit was considered
slim at tho time tho deal wns made.
Dcmareo Is lucky, and nil thnt, but It
must bo remembered thnt he pitched
his way back to the Glnnt berth.

Wise and Unwise.

Tho keener the critic tho moro cut-

ting tho criticism.
Tlmo 'and silence often succeed

where nil other agencies fnll.
A thing of comfort Is seldom a Joy

to tho woman of fashion.
It's easier to piny on n hand organ

than on somo people's sympathy.
A woman's most ami able fault Is her

Inclination to believe everything a man
tells her.

Since tho war began tho babies aro
up In arms nnd opinions nre fired nt
random.

Tho wlfo who chnses her husband
with a poker rules him with n rod of
Iron.

Darwin's theory may be nil right, but
lots of men make monkeys of

Are You Particular?
If you want to make anything of

yourself you must be particular.
You set the standards by which you
will bo known. If your tastes nro
high grade you won't be nble to put
up with things below par. Onco let It
bo known thnt you tolerato Inferior
things nnd a grasping world will see
thnt they nre thrust upon you. To re-

ceive proper respect you must be par-
ticular. Seo to It thnt only tho best
Is given you nnd people will soon
come up to your demands. Iloqulro
honorable conduct In your presence,
and your friends will sec to It that you
get whntyou ask. It pays to bo par-
ticular. Exchange.

er have a hard smack anywhere you
like. Punch.

Not His Fault
Tho SIro No, I won't let you mnrry

my daughter. You can't cam your
salt

The Suitor And yet you also com-

plain of my being too fresh.

Home Exhibition.
"Wouldn't ' you love to seo those

tanks In Franco wobbling along?"
"I don't have to go to. France. I can

sec one every time tho old man comes
home lnte." '

On His Estate.
Willis What sort of n mnn Is ho?
Ginis Well, If he had n country es-

tate he'd have tho katydids saying
"Katy done It," before n week wns up.

Literal Ennui.
"IIo's dangling that big watch of his

to nmuso tho baby because- - ho didn't
know what to do with himself."

"Yes, I seo time Is hanging henvlly
on his hands."

No Complaint
"What aro wo

going to do about
the scurclty of
meat?"

"Don't say nuf-fi- n'

'tall 'bout It,"
snld Mr. Erastus
PInkiey. "J3f wo
enn't git ordinary
meat, wo'll bo Jes'
naturally obliged
to eat fried

Safety First
Nice Old Lady Do you pluy on tho

piano, Harold?
Little Harold Not when msw

around, Hho'd bo afraid I'd full off,.

Quality, Style,
Timely Question

Now York. Ono of tho several dis-

cussions which have been thrown Into
the modern hour which breeds dis-

cussions ns a field does mushrooms
Is whether It Is better for u woman
to look for quality or for stylo In
her clothes, notes n lending fashion
correspondent

Tho argumentative nnd problemati-
cal side of tho clothes Is by no means
a small issue In the work of winning
tho wnr. No woman has n soul so
dead that she does not want to con-

centrate her efforts In tho right direc-
tion, and to bring to nil the minor
phases of life, which she mny have
heretofore waved nwny with n care-
less gesturu the deep thought and
high eltlcleucy which tho hour de-

mands.
Once upon n tlmo the tnlk of clothes

turned only to fabrics, tdinplng, acces-
sories nnd colors. This was enough
to gossip nbout, nnd It gave tho public
and tho dressmakers it lively tlmo.
But wo have gone upward or down-
ward, whlchuver one wishes to cull It

In a series of spirals to another
stratum of air. Wo nro Intent upon
tho discussion of what Is good or
bud, what Is cheup nnd nasty ns op-

posed to what Is cheap nnd worthy in
woman's apparel. Intelligent women,
and otherwise, find that tho gauntlet
of argument thrown Into tho urenu Is
Instantly snatched up by everyone
who has n voice, nnd tho problemat-
ical sldo of wnr-tlm- o uppnrellng makes
an enlivening discussion thnt puts
scandal, society and love affairs In tho
background.
Controversy Between Quality, Style.

This problem, which 1ms been pre-

sented to every woman during the last
six mouths, ns to whether she should
buy n gown which lasts nnd pay n
big price for It, or buy ono which she
may discard soon, nnd nt u much low-

er price, Is of high Interest It Is
settled by the Individual nnd yet It Is
Important to tho nnss.

There Is nn advocate for each sldo
in every crowd thnt foregathers to
discuss the problem; nnd, more to tho
purpose, there nro ninny ndvocntes
for each side In the commercial
world.

The people who do exquisite work
aro loud In their claims that It Is bet-

ter to pay u high price for material
nnd. workmanship, thnt will Inst ns
long ns economy demands, than to pay
a fifth of that price for n ready-to-we-

gown thut will full apart ufter
a' few months' service.

Opposing this argument, nnd con-

ducting n brilliant nnd usually suc-

cessful offensive, Is another line, made
up of those who Insist thut In a day
like this women prefer stylo to qual-
ity nnd workmanship; that they would
rather pay somewhere In tho neigh-
borhood of $30 for n ready-to-wea- r

frock thnt Incorporates tho newest
fashion features and gives ono n
smart look, even If It Iiub to bo thrown
nwny before loiig.

It has always been the method of
the woman on u small Income, who
wishes to dress fashlonnbly, to cure
little "for quality or workmanship nnd1
spend nil on style. It Is for this rea-

son that Amerlcn presents tho most
brilliant nnd dashing conglomeration of
young women In thu world. Tho shops
cater to this Immense crowd, which
prefers five cheap gowns that nro
smart to one ndmlrnblo gown thnt Is
conservntlve.

It looks now ns though American
women aro to be divided Into two
camps those who put ull their money
Into one conservntlve, well-bui- gown
that must last, und those who now nnd
then buy frocks thut nre chic nnd
thnt Incorporate tho new fashion

HATS ARE MADE OF COTTON

No Apparent Need of Conservation of
8traw, Yet Gingham Headgear

Is Popular.

There Is uppurently no need to con-

serve In straw, observes n millinery
authority, yet the summer additions
to fashionable millinery might suggest
thnt straw wit, needed for tho.vlctorl-ou- s

progress of tho wnr.
At nil events, there nro many hats

designed for midsummer wear made
of cotton in various forms, und they
aro a really interesting donation to tho
milliner's stock In trade.

There nre, first of nil, tho gingham
huts, mudo of glnghums of every de-

sign und color. These nro sometimes
made to match tho gingham frocks
with which they ure worn, but very
often a pink and white plaid gingham
hat, for Instanco, Is worn wlthn white
skirt nnd it pink sweater, or n blue und
white hat finds favor for weur with n
bluo frock.

Then them nro thu really lovely or-
gandie huts, fit companion for tho
other members of thu garden party

Amerlcn learned n good trick from
I'nrls when slm iirrniiKed to hnvu tho
best models Instantly copied In cheap
mntorlnlM, nnd soinutlmes slipshod
workmnnshlp, to bo sold nt hiiiuII

prices.
It Is this trick over here, however,

thnt Is tho despnlr.of tho high-price-

dressmakers nnd tho delight f tho
shops thnt sell cheup dollies,

Tlio dressmnkers rest their Increas-

ing optimism concerning high-price-

clothes nn optimism linked on tho
fnct thnt the dressmaking business
has not suffered since the wnr on tho
Iden thnt women will nlwnys need to
bo fitted for good gowns. Tio nverngo
figure enn buy tho cheup gown! but
tho fnstldlotis woiiinu ennnof wenr It
beiiuiso It does not lit her. nnd tho
woman who has n figure thnt deports
from tho normal, cannot even contem-

plate such n gown.
However, ono must say this In

prulso of tho cheup rendy-to-wen- r

frock In Amerlcn: It Is cut on tho
most uxceptlouully good lines thnt
enn bo expected nt such u price, liven
tho best workers of tho Gulcrles to

do not surpass, nnd some-

time do not equal, tho American cut-

ters, who work by tho hundreds m

gowns thut nro sold by the thousands.
Wo must hnvo nn exceedingly good
national figure. That Is tho comment
of tho foreigners who see our women
In tho rendy-to-wen- r, qulck-to-bu-

smnrt-to-lwok-n- t, cheup gowns thnt
nro sold In every city on this con-

tinent
Watch for Medlel Collar.

Two women have woni French
gowns with high, wired, outstanding.
Medici collnrs of Inco nnd tulle. Don't
let this fnct slip your memory for nn
Instant, If you nre vitally Interested In

tho new things thnt como up sudden-
ly over tho horizon nnd promise mnny
followers.

Tho Medici collar Is n symbol of tho
history of humnii nnturo pressed Into
n few short, mud years of French
life. It represents what tho Three
Fenthers of Great Britain represent.
It Is more than u fnshlcu; It Is tho
symbol of n dynasty.

Now nnd then. It hns dickered In
nnd out of fashion. It wns taken up
by other queens besldo Catherine nnd
Mary; It wns worn by debutantes on
stately gowns with trains n qunrter of
n century ngo; It bus been mnlntnlned
In n nieusuro In half tho courts of
Europe, nnd It mny ,bo revived this
summer.

It wns made of point luce, wired to
Its extremest points and worn with n
blnck satin dinner gown that wns
guiltless of ull trimming nnd received
Its high light from n string of pearls.
It was also worn In n blnck embroid-
ered net gown dropped over blnck
satin, with n curious little Jncket of
blnck velvet fastened In front, below
tho htp-lln- with n glittering tassel.

There nro one-plec- o frocks creep-
ing Into tho fnshlons thut show tho
Medici collar of double tulle, hem-

stitched nt tho edge, und there nro
soft voile gowns over colored taffeta
thnt hnvo upstundlng neck rallies of
white chlffou thnt tiro deftly nud
cnrelcssly held up by wires.
(Copyright, 191$, by tho MrCIuro News-pap- er

Hyndlcate.)

Bright Colors In Neckwear.
Tho neckwear departments In tho

shops are gay with bright colors.
Pinks, rose, blue, yellow, linen-colo-

nnd n glnghum plaids und small
checks nro seen, nnd almost every
sliupo In collar, vest or vesteo thut
nnyimo has over seen can bo hnd. Tho
fabrics Include organdie, wnsh satin,
erepo do chine, glnghum, pique, und
georgette crepe.

wardrobes. These nro mudo of whlto
or colored organdie, laid In bias folds
worked around und around, llku straw,
und fastened on a light buckram frame.

Thu quilted muslin hut Is another In- -
novation, quite charming In effect It
Is literally quilted, In llttlo squures,
over ionic sort of soft frame. Usually
It Is made of light-colore- d muslin, und
Its only decoration Is u soft muslin
senrf, knotted ut one side, und perhnps
ending In fringe.

There nre also huts for sport wcur
crocheted from heavy spool cotton.
These huvo shnpu sufficient to render
them becoming, mid they nro not diffi-
cult to make. Of eourso you enn carry
out nny color Hcheiuo you deslro In
making them,

And then (hero nro lints of cotton
nnd straw combined a hut with u
band of straw nbout tho ediro of tho
lirlm, with another trimming
crown, .

tho

Tho revolving breakfast tmy is a
comfort which American women would
do well to borrow from their English
cousins, it miiken it. possible to' da
with less service,


